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I recall the dialogue between God and the prophet Elijah from 1st Kings.  The story appears in chapters 18 
and 19.  Elijah is victorious against the priests of Ba’al, but he cowers before the wrath of Queen Jezebel.  
His running retreat takes him to a cave on Mount Horeb.  A very dramatic dialogue takes place following 
wind and fire and God’s quiet voice.  It is revealed that Elijah thinks he is the only faithful person left and 
that Jezebel was going to “get him” but good.  But God told Elijah he had much more for him to 
do…crowning kings, appointing prophets, and finally that there were more than 7,000 faithful people in 
Israel to help him. 
 
Sometimes the darkness of a cave can seem like safety and shelter.  And there is a time for shelter in 
place…but it is not a forever life for most. It was not so for Elijah. This period of the past few months is not 
a “new normal” or we are in for a quagmire of a “rest of our lives.” We have a responsibility to care for 
and protect the vulnerable in our population, but we can only do so if we are smart, faithful and strong. 
The time for venturing forth may not be right for you.  No one should condemn your position but neither 
should you condemn those with whom you disagree. Set or accept a standard:  WHO, CDC, a non-political  
medical school, let your brains and faith speak…and listen for the often quiet voice of God.  
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June is already here.  Month six, the beginning of summer, “Roses bloom in June” 
and known as the month of weddings.  In my experience there are not more 
weddings in June.  The month is named, however, For Juno in Roman mythology, 
the protectress of women and marriage.  In the COVID-19 year, 2020, it may be 
remembered as a period of new beginnings since so much of our Spring-time 
passed outside our windows. 
New beginnings are a big part of God’s life plan.  Abraham and Moses in old and 
middle-age were called to start big journeys of faith.  Prophets were called from 
dressing-vines and tent making into service for the Lord.  Saul is called to become 
Paul the Apostle for Christ. New beginnings.   
Following the death of a loved one, life looks different…is it a time for a new 
beginning?  After 9-11, after Katrina, after Harvey’s flood, after the accident, 
when the cancer was defeated; new beginnings.  Is this June going to be such a time 
for you? 
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“To better know Christ, and to help make him known!”  

Hurray! Church is open! It’s Pentecost! We can again worship Jesus Christ in 
Christian fellowship!! The first virus of the new decade is a horrible one that is highly 
contagious and deadly, especially to persons with significant health issues. Almost 2 
million cases and over 100,000 deaths in our country, with a total population of nearly 
350 million. The worst pandemic in over 100 years.    
 

In talking to other pastors, their churches are dealing with the loss of loved ones, grief, 
depression, and members who have been victimized in quarantine and isolation. So very different from 
what I hear talking to our church members on the telephone—high spirits, weekly contact by the 
Elders, parents ingeniously leading their sons and daughters in academic lessons and fitness programs, 
church members checking up on each other, individuals and families making the most of their time 
off—what I see shows we have been victorious! The members of our church have chosen not to give in to 
fear but instead decided to have faith in God to see us through this period. We have chosen to be “God-
centric,” not “us-centric” … which is a testament to the Christian maturity of our church body and 
leadership.   
 As life in the United States will be different, we need to take a serious backward look and 
examine what has just happened in our lives. We should reflect on the changes we have experienced as 
we went through this new season. Consider the things we have done well and those that need changing 
as we are coming out of “stay home—be safe.” What is really important and requires a more 
intentional purpose and action in our lives? We need to decide that we will “Love Well and Live Well” 
for the rest of our lives. What can you do to better “Love Well and Live Well”?  

The Apostle Paul tells us:   
  

What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? He who did not 
spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him graciously give us 
all things?... Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or 
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? As it is written, “For your sake we 
are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be slaughtered.” No, in all these 
things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.  (Romans 8:31-32, 35-37, 
ESV).   

  
God’s sovereign power preserves and protects God’s people. His strength and the depth of His love 
are shown in God sacrificing even His own Son for us. There is nothing that can break the special 
bond of love between believers and God through Jesus Christ. No matter what the difficulties we 
encounter with sickness, with relationships, with loss, with our work, or with the complexities and 
challenges we face with co-workers or superiors in our workplaces, God’s love for us in Jesus Christ 
always abides with us. The love of God in Jesus Christ is the steadying force amid adversity now, as 
well as our hope for spending eternity with Jesus Christ and our loved ones in Heaven.  

God started something in Jesus Christ that will not be stopped. Jesus’ presence is in the lives of 
every believer. And this Pentecost, as we come out of quarantine, I challenge you to take stock of your 
life and what you want it to be, to thank God, to commit to wholly living for Jesus Christ, and to 
spreading the Light of Love. As we move to a new season in our lives, I challenge you to Love Well, 
Laugh Well, and Live Well for Jesus Christ.                                  

----Bob Blake, Deacon Chair, Central Christian Church, San Antonio  
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  I have set the Lord always before me.  Because he is at my right hand, I will not be shaken. 
                                                                        Psalm 16:8 
  

Sunday 
 

Monday 
1     Pray for 
all our 
graduates that 
they follow 
the best path 
in life with 
God alongside 

Tuesday 
2    Ask God 
to help you be 
stronger and 
more diligent 
in your own 
prayer life 

Wednesday 
3   Ask God 
to help you 
move 
upward in 
worship and 
outward in 
service to 
others 

Thursday 
4    Pray 
that we 
always think 
and speak 
with care & 
love to 
others 

Friday 
5   Pray for 
quietness of 
mind in 
order to let 
God enter 
your hearts 

   Saturday 
6 Pray that 
we use 
God’s 
creation of 
us only for 
His glory 

7   Let us give 
praise to God 
for sending His 
glory to us in 
His Son, Jesus, 
who is always 
with us 

8 Pray for all 
the children in 
our Daycare 
Center, that 
they flourish 
& grow in 
love 

9   Pray to 
God for 
strength to 
endure this 
pandemic, 
knowing that 
He is with us 
always 

10   Give 
thanks to all 
on the front 
lines of this 
crisis, that 
they survive  
well 

11 Ask God 
to help us 
remember 
that He lives 
in us & that 
our lives are 
truly His 

12   Ask 
God for help 
in 
renovating 
your heart 
to truly 
receive Him 
in love  

13   Pray & 
be thankful 
for the good 
friends you 
have & be a 
good friend 
to others 

14    Flag Day 
Pray that our 
nation’s 
leaders hold 
fast to the true 
ideals of our 
country 

15    Pray for 
those who 
struggle to 
find the right 
path, knowing 
that God is 
with them 

16   Pray that 
you may 
accept a gift 
graciously 
from another  
knowing you 
would offer 
the same 
w/God’s 
generosity/love 

17   Pray for 
patience in 
all things, 
asking God 
to help us 
know He is 
always at our 
side 

18 Ask God 
to help you 
refocus your 
mind on 
hope with 
positivity in 
your heart 
 

19   Pray for 
the repose of 
those who 
are gone but 
remain in 
our hearts 
with love 

20   Pray 
that you can 
be a ray of 
sunshine & 
happiness 
for someone 
else 

21 Father’s 
Day 
Praise God 
that His love 
for us is as that 
of a father to 
His children – 
always strong 
and ever near 

22 Ask God to 
help you 
realize that 
even though 
life may 
change a lot, 
His presence 
is ever 
steadfast 

23   Pray for 
those with 
gluten 
allergies that 
they will be 
able to have 
healthy diets/ 
healthy bodies 

24   Pray for 
our 
grandchildre
n that they 
will do well 
in life 
following 
God in all 
things 

25 Ask God 
to help you 
know He is 
our True 
Friend who 
only wants 
the best for 
us 

26   Ask 
God to help 
you use your 
talents and 
gifts in 
service to 
others  

27 Ask God 
to help you 
find His 
peace in 
your lives, 
knowing He 
protects us 
always  

28    
Thank God 
that His grace 
blesses us and 
saves us every 
day of our lives 

29   Ask God 
to help us 
keep watching 
for Him in 
our lives, 
knowing He 
will not 
disappoint 
 

30   Pray to 
God to help 
you keep 
following the 
path His Son 
showed us in 
all things 

   “The music 
that I have 
learned and 
want to give 
is like 
worshipping 
God. 

It’s 
absolutely 
like a 
prayer” 
 
-Ravi 
Shankar 

CCC JUNE PRAYER CALENDER 
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THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH 

 

 CCCSA Contributions 
 

I hope everyone is doing great 
during these times.  
 
If you are still wanting to give your 
Sunday contributions you can mail 
them to us here at Central 
Christian Church or now 
contribute via online , through this 
link: https://www.cccsa.org/give 
 
 
Please let us know if you have any 
questions.  
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

June 2  Otto Perryman IV 
June 6  Aimee Tolar 
June 9  Hardy Henderson 
June 12 Jason Forsyth 
  Marie Henderson 
June 15 Teresa Williams 
June 17 Gid De La Rosa 
June 19 Ashley Logan 
June 21 Lilah Dow 
June 22 Rachel Jackson 
June 23 Diana Barry 
June 24 Nancy Telotte Clark 
June 27 Leon Fenstermacher 
June 28 Lisa Passmore 
June 29 Jan Davis Howden 
June 30 Doug Boyer 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 

 1 2 3 4 5 6  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

10:50 am 
Worship  

 
 
  
 
 
 

9:00 am  
Benevolent 
Sewing  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
   
 
 

 

14 15                16                17 18 19 20 

10:50 am  
Worship  
3:00pm  
Endowment 
Board of 
Trustees 
meeting via 
Zoom 

 

   
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

                21 
 
10:50 am  
Worship  

22 
  

             23 
 
 

                  24 
 
 
 
 

                25    
   
 

 

                   26       
 
 
 
 

                    27 
 
 

                 28 
 
10:50 am 
Worship  

29 
 

 

                   30 
 
 
 

                   
 

                                                                 
 

 

CCC JUNE CALENDER 
 

Please note that due to the COVID-19 stay at home policy, all regular meetings 
scheduled for June will not occur, unless notified by email or telephone.  
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office hours: 8:30-4:30 mon.-fri. 
phone: 210.227.5273 
fax: 210.223.5151 
website: www.cccsa.org 
 
________________________ 
 
 
What are you waiting for?  
Follow us on Social Media Today.  
Stay Connected. 
 
@CCCSanAntonio 

 

Our Ministers: 
 
Dr. Michael Passmore, Senior Minister 
michaelpassmore@cccsa.org 
 
Our Staff: 
 
George R. Gregory, Organist/Carillonneur 
Dr. Douglas R. Boyer, Minister of Music 
Yazmin Barajas, Church Secretary 

210.227.5273 
secretary@cccsa.org 

Cynthia Mendez, Bookkeeper 
bookkeeper@cccsa.org 

June Airheart, Director 
Childcare Center 210.226.9672 
Juneairheart@cccsa.org 

Joe Lopez, Custodian 
 
 
 

Contact with Central Christian Church 
Central Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 
720 N. Main Avenue 
San Antonio, Texas 78205 


